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Chapter 1 : Gtkmm Tutorial: how to install gtkmm on windows 7 / 8 / 10 in 3 steps
Also if you want to install windows 7 with USB then make flash drive boot-able by following this method. How To Install
Windows 7 - Steps Step#1 Turn ON your PC and Press 'F2' Continuously.

Penutup Cara Instal Windows 7 untuk Pemula Saya membuat artikel ini untuk membantu teman-teman yang
belum tahu betul mengenai bagaimana cara menginstall windows 7 dengan baik dan benar. Artikel ini saya
tulis sebaik mungkin agar anda dapat memahami betul setiap langkah yang saya jelaskan. Oh ya, jangan lupa
untuk mempersiapkan hal-hal berikut ini: Backup data-data penting terlebih dahulu Apakah yang anda install
adalah laptop? Jika iya, saya sarankan colokkan charger laptop anda segera. Jangan sampai laptop kehabisan
daya pada saat proses instalasi karena akan berdampak buruk pada laptop itu sendiri. Siapkan camilan dan
minuman karena artikel yang saya buat ini agak panjang hehehehe. Akan muncul tampilan menu BIOS seperti
gambar di bawah ini. Anda akan melihat tampilan seperti dibawah ini. Seperti yang anda lihat pada gambar
berikut, bahwa device yang berada di urutan teratas adalah HDD. Bisa jadi BIOS yang anda gunakan juga
tidak sama dengan yang saya gunakan pada tutorial kali ini. Untuk lebih jelasnya, silakan baca artikel saya
mengenai pengertian, fungsi dan macam-macam BIOS. Sekarang waktunya instalasi windows 7. Menginstall
windows 7 tidaklah sulit, silakan ikuti langkah-langkah berikut ini dengan seksama. Langkah pertama, tekan
sembarang tombol untuk memulai instalasi. Silakan pilih Indonesian Indonesia pada Time and currency
format. Untuk Language to install dan Keyboard or input method biarkan default. Untuk memulai instalasi
windows 7. Centang I accepted the license terms, kemudian pilih Next. Saya anggap anda saat ini sedang
belajar menginstall sistem operasi windows 7 untuk pertama kalinya. Jadi, silakan pilih Custom advanced.
Jika anda ingin melakukan install ulang, downgrade maupun upgrade sistem operasi windows sekaligus ingin
data-data pada partisi lain tidak hilang, cukup delete Disk 0 Partition 2 partisi C: System Reserved, nanti
otomatis kedua partisi yang anda delete tadi menjadi Unallocated Space. Silakan buat partisi baru lagi secara
otomotis, partisi tersebut menjadi Disk 0 Partition 2 dan jadikan Disk 0 Partition 2 sebagai lokasi instalasi
windows 7, kemudian Next. Simak gambar gif dibawah ini. Jika anda menggunakan ponsel saat membaca
tutorial ini, disarankan anda menggunakan browser Chrome atau Mozilla agar gambar gif bergerak dengan
sempurna Bagi yang ingin melakukan install ulang, downgrade maupun upgrade ke windows 7 sekaligus tidak
ingin data-data di partisi lain hilang, silakan lewati langkah nomor Dan bagi anda yang pertama kali
melakukan instalasi windows 7 sekaligus yang HDDnya masih mulus dan belum terinstall sistem operasi
windows sebelumnya, silakan lewati langkah nomor 6 ini. Langkah selanjutnya yaitu mempartisi ruang
harddisk. Kemudian pilih Apply jika sudah selesai. Pilih OK untuk pembuatan system files windows atau
yang biasa disebut system reserved partition saja. Silakan buat 2 partisi dengan cara yang sama seperti langkah
nomor 7. Sebenarnya, berapa banyak partisi tergantung selera masing-masing. Pada tutorial kali ini, saya
hanya membuat 2 partisi. Silakan pilih Disk 0 Partition 2 sebagai lokasi instalasi windows. Sebenarnya, anda
bisa memilih lokasi instalasi dimana saja, tapi saya sarankan anda letakkan di Disk 0 Partition 2. Proses
instalasi windows 7 berlangsung. Proses ini memakan waktu kurang lebih 20 menit. Jangan tekan tombol
apapun pada keyboard! Hal tersebut akan menyebabkan anda mengulangi proses instalasi dari awal. Langkah
selanjutnya yaitu memasukkan nama pengguna dan nama komputer. Langkah berikutnya yaitu membuat
password untuk akun Windows. Saran saya, buatlah password yang kuat dengan kombinasi angka dan simbol.
Sedangkan untuk password hint, isikan kata atau kalimat yang membantu anda mengingat password anda
tersebut. Jika anda tidak ingin menambahkan password, biarkan saja kosong. Silakan masukkan product key
windows 7, kemudian pilih Next. Jika tidak mempunyai product key, anda bisa lewati langkah berikut ini
tanpa memasukkan product key. Tetapi, tanpa aktivasi product key, anda hanya dapat menggunakan Windows
7 selama masa trial 30 hari. Untuk Windows Update, silakan pilih Ask me later. Anda bisa memilih Use
recommended settings jika DVD windows 7 yang anda miliki original. Tetapi jika tidak, saya sangat
menyarankan pilih Ask me later. Langkah berikutnya yaitu menentukan lokasi jaringan. Silakan pilih Public
Network. Jika anda menambahkan password untuk akun anda seperti pada langkah no. Anda harus
memasukkan password terlebih dahulu untuk masuk ke layar dekstop. Kemudian tekan tombol Enter. Proses
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instalasi windows 7 selesai. Semoga tulisan sederhana saya ini bermanfaat dan juga mudah dipahami. Jangan
lupa untuk melakukan lima hal dibawah ini setelah anda selesai melakukan instalasi windows 7. Saya juga
telah mengumpulkan beberapa pertanyaan yang paling sering ditanyakan seputar instalasi windows, error atau
permasalahan yang sering dihadapi dan lain sebagainya, lengkap disertai jawaban dan solusinya.
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Chapter 2 : Free Windows 7 Tutorial at GCFGlobal
This tutorial explains in a detailed 13 easy step-by-step procedure on how to install Windows 7 using the Windows 7
installation CD. This tutorial is created by me. I have really worked hard on this post as I do in every other post so I have
one request.

How to install or remove a font in Windows Content provided by Microsoft Applies to: Introduction This
article describes how to add and remove fonts in Microsoft Windows. Note If your computer runs Windows
NT 4. To add a new font Note To reinstall standard Windows fonts, go to the " To reinstall the standard fonts
included with Windows " section. Important To install fonts, you must have them on a floppy disk, CD, or
your hard disk. To install a font, follow these steps: Click Start, and then click Run. Type the following
command, and then click OK: In the Drives box, click the drive that contains the font that you want to add.
Note The floppy disk drive is typically drive A or drive B. The CD drive is typically drive D. In the Folders
box, click the folder that contains the font that you want to add, and then click OK. In the List of fonts box,
click the font that you want to add. To select more than one font at a time, press and hold the CTRL key while
you select each font. Note Windows supports TrueType fonts or fonts that are designed especially for
Windows which can be purchased separately. Some programs also include special fonts that are installed as
part of the program installation. Additionally, TrueType or special Windows fonts are frequently included
with printers. Follow the directions that are included with these products to install these fonts. To remove a
font To remove a font from the hard disk, follow these steps: On the File menu, click Delete. When you
receive the "Are you sure you want to delete these fonts? Note You can prevent a font from loading without
removing it from the hard disk. To reinstall the standard fonts included with Windows If any of the standard
fonts that are included with Windows are missing, you can run Windows Setup again. Setup replaces missing
or changed files. If the standard fonts are missing, other Windows files may also be missing. Setup also
reinstalls these files. Warning If you run Windows Setup, you may lose programs and hardware drivers that
you have installed since the last time Windows was set up on your computer. If you need more information
about the files you could lose, you might want to contact Support. For information about how to contact
Support, please visit the following Microsoft Web site: The following fonts are included with Windows and
are installed on every computer:
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Chapter 3 : Tutorial Cara Install Windows 7 dengan Sempurna - calendrierdelascience.com
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Klik I accept the license terms, kemudian Klik Next. Konfirmasi Pilih opsi Custom advanced untuk
melanjutkan. Pada Langkah ini, sangat penting, Klik Custom advanced. Langkah ini artinya akan menginstal
Windows 7 dari awal, sehingga nanti akan seperti baru, dan menghapus semua sistem yang lama. Aturlah
partisi yang sesuai keinginan. Jika pada gambar diatas pada kotak tersebut kosong, artinya hard disk tidak
terbaca, maka hardisk kemungkinan rusak atau kurang bagus atau kabel ke hard disk tidak bagus atau tidak
terdeteksi. Hapus Partisi Sistem sebelumnya. Delete Partisi Sistem Windows yang lama. Dengan Delete
Partisi, maka sistem Lama C: Jadi kalo simpan Data-data dikemudian hari sebaiknya di D: Buatlah partisi baru
dengan space hard disk yang cukup. Arahkan Kursor pada partisi yang akan diisi Windows 7 yang baru, Klik
New. Untuk diketahui, disini ada suatu nilai berapa Byte Hard Disk. Teruskan instalasi pada Partisi Baru.
Tunggu proses transfer windows 7. Tunggu proses transfer windows 7 Catatan: Proses Instalasi Benar-benar
dimulai, kalo sudah sampai langkah ini anda bisa benar-benar bersantai, karena selanjutnya akan berjalan
Otomatis. Jangan klik apapun, biarkan saja sampai restart dengan sendirinya. Kalo lancar, Windows akan
restart otomatis. Proses instalasi dilanjutkan otomatis, kemudian akan restart sendiri. Setelah Restart, pada
langkah ini jangan klik apapun, kalo diklik nanti mulai lagi seperti langkah di atas. Jika memakai flashdisk
tidak ada gambar diatas, kan dah dicabut. Menyempurnakan Proses Instalasi Windows. Biarkan saja, jangan
klik apapun, kalo gerakin mouse atau minum kopi Boleh. Proses Instalasi Windows hampir selesai, dan akan
restart otomatis. Isi Data-data dengan memberi nama. Isi kata sandi jika diinginkan. Isi Password windows 7.
Ga usah diisi, kecuali Laptop atau komputernya ingin memakai password, kemudian klik Next. Isi produk key
jika sudah punya. Product key, klik Skip jika belum punya. Klik Use recommended settings. Pengaturan
waktu aktual, sesuaikan dengan yang dikehendaki, kemudian klik Next.
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Chapter 4 : How to Install Windows 7 (Full Step by Step Tutorial) - Nerd's Realm
Category People & Blogs; Song The Middle; Artist GREY; Album Z Streetmix ; Licensed to YouTube by UMG,
INgrooves (on behalf of Vicktory Music Group / Fontana North); Abramus Digital, UMPI.

You can easily install windows 7 by below steps. If Windows 7 Supports your system then begin this tutorial
step by step. In this tutorial you will learn How To Install Windows 7. Otherwise if you need to have
Windows 7 ISO download then click here. Also if you want to install windows 7 with USB then make flash
drive boot-able by following this method. Windows will start loading its files. Step 2 Now you will get the
Windows Setup Window. This is the part to select Language for your windows. Click on it and proceed to
next step. Step 3 There will be a license agreement. After that there will be an option to install windows. Step
4 In this step you will do partitioning of your drive. Be careful, this is the most important part of the
Installation. In this you will allocate spaces to your drive. A new drive will be created. Step 5 When you have
created the drives, Simply Select the drive in which you want to install windows. Step 6 Now you windows
will start installing its files. Grab a cup of coffee and wait for a few minutes while it install. It might cause
interruption and you might loose your data and have to begin the process all over again. Step 7 Now when you
files are installed. Step 9 Now you have Installed you windows. There are three types of location. Select on
anyone of the them according to your location. It only add sharing security according to your location. Last
Step â€” Congratulations: Now you can see is your desktop. It is simple to use, setup your desktop and enjoy!
After you open it.
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Chapter 5 : Kinemaster PC - Tutorial Install Pro Video Editor Apk on Windows 10 8 7
If you are installing WampServer d first time, then these following step will help you that how to install the WampServer d
in your computer with windows 7. We will end up to the following applications at the tail of this tutorial.

KineMaster pro apk includes more features too, as below: It has several layers of videos, images, effects,
overlays, stickers, text and handwriting. Download more effects, royalty-free music, overlays, stickers, and
more from the KineMaster Asset Store. Instant preview for all edits. Control Hue, brightness and saturation.
Audio filters, including voice modifiers. Opaque, mosaics and other effects. There are many styles of
animation. Speed control for video clips. Envelope volume Control the volume right from time to time in the
clip. Transition effects 3D transitions, tissue, fading, etc. Various themes are available, also animated, and
have visual and audio effects. It has video recording and real-time audio features. Kinemaster Tutorial
Installation Guide on Windows KineMaster apk users include cellular journalists, YouTube content creators,
short film producers, educators, and other professionals from various industries around the world. Join
theconvenientvideo editing revolution for everyone. KineMaster is published for Android and iOS smartphone
users only. However, for those of you PC Windows and Mac laptop users, of course, you can install this
camera application, by following the guidelines for how to download and install the APK below: First, we
must download emulator android â€” Bluestacks App Player and connect it to your PC, the tutorial you can go
to this link. After you find the app, then click install. Available in MP4 with H. Subscriptions will change
automatically every month or year, if you choose the annual discount subscription option unless you cancel in
the Play Store application. For those of you who want to try it for free and without a subscription, KineMaster
download is available in trial mode. Watermarks will be removed from your video when you share them on
YouTube only for personal, non-commercial use by using one of the professional quality royalty-free Muserk
music tracks available at the Asset Store.
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Chapter 6 : Install GM Series Video Driver on Windows 7 - Tutorial
An Upgrade installation upgrades an older version of Windows on your computer (E.G. Windows Vista) to Windows 7. 1
Check to see if your computer is compatible with Windows 7.

Some of the latest goings on in the tech world as well as tutorials to help you along How To Do A Clean
Install of Windows 7 Tutorial May 26, By thegift73 8 Comments In this tutorial I will be showing you the
step-by-step way of doing a Clean install of Windows 7. It might be quite long, but bear with me. The actual
process itself is quite quick. All you will require is your Product Key for your current version of Windows
with should normally be on a sticker somewhere on your machine. The version of Windows 7 that you
download should be the same as your current version as it will also matches the Product Key. When you run
this tool, it is advisable to connect any devices that you normally use with your computer, to see if they may
have an issue. Simply click Start Check to begin: When it is finished, you will be presented with the verdict
window, which will hopefully give your system the all clear: The system requirements that you can see at the
top of the window are OK on my machine: Hopefully you are all good and can now begin the installation
process. Once you are happy that all your data is stored safely you can begin. Please note that your BIOS may
look different to mine. You may have to press the letter Y to confirm and then press Enter. Your computer will
now reboot, and start loading Windows 7. This should only take a few minutes to load the files and then you
will see the next screen: The next screen that you come to is where you tell Windows which language, Time,
Currency and keyboard type methods you use. Select your choices and click Next In the next window we are
given some options. However, we want to install, so select Install Now. This is where you can read the
Licence Terms if you wish and accept them. Check the box at the bottom and click Next Now, I am starting
from fresh, so I want to do a Clean install which means choosing Custom advanced which is the 2nd choice. If
you are wanting to upgrade from Vista for example then choose Upgrade instead as this will also maintain
your data throughout the process. It is better to do a Clean Install though. Please note that if you are wanting to
upgrade from a 32bit version of Vista or Windows 7 to a 64bit version of Windows 7, then you will have to
back up your data first and then choose Custom upgrade. Normally if I were to do a re-install there would be
two partitions here; one would be around MB in size and be a System Reserved partition and the other one
would be my main partition C: These are Delete, Format, New and Extend. The only one I use is Delete. I
simply select each partition in turn and hit Delete. This is where system files will be stored on a small boot
partition which is normally quite small at around MB Windows will now begin the task of Copying Windows
files to the new partition and expanding. Go make a cup of tea. Once the Installing Updates part has
completed, your computer will ask you to reboot. You can either click the Restart Now button in the window
or just wait 10 seconds for it to reboot automatically. When your computer starts to reboot, you have to
remember that the boot order is still set to CDROM boot priority. Just leave the screen and keyboard alone,
and the Windows installation will take off from where it left off. Startup windows will appear. Windows is
now updating your registry settings: Set up is starting services Installation is now in the final stages. This is
where you create the new user account. This will have administrator privileges. However, if you are not going
to use any of the above or similar, then I would advise using a password, so at least you have some protection.
Enter your product key here and click Next This part is entirely up to you. Personally I will always choose
Ask Me Later as I prefer to install my drivers first from motherboard CD that originally came with the
computer. Most of the time it is fine to use the ones that Windows finds for you, but sometimes it can get this
wrong and cause issues. Select you Time Zone and the correct time. Next This is where you choose your
network settings. If you are at home and trust the people who live with you, choose the first option, Home
network. If this is a work computer, choose Work network. If you are not sure or use a wireless device to get
online whilst on the move, choose the third option, Public Network. Based on your choice above, Windows
will now configure your settings Nearly finished Done. Now you just need to configure your computer. This
also works on websites for images and text and in editing tools like Word as well as most applications.
Clicking on the Start ribbon will show you the default view for the Start menu. Now lets take a quick look at
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the Control Panel. You may notice that by default, Windows will display Large Icons. To resolve this, simply
go to the top of the Control Panel window and select the drop down menu next to View by: Notice a few
things have changed? This is the new System view. To see the System Protection settings simple select
System Protection on the left and the properties window will open up. Now you have had a little look around,
the first thing you should do is install your drivers. Once you have done that one or two reboots may be
necessary during this you should download all available updates for your computer via Windows Update. You
should also have a decent antivirus running. Just remember to never have more than one antivirus running on
your machine at the same time as this will lead to system conflicts. You should also create a Windows 7
Repair Disk as well. Trust me, you will be thankful you did this should you lose your install disk and then
have system issues sometime later. As I said I will be updating this as and when I have time.
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Chapter 7 : How to Install Windows 7 (Beginners) (with Pictures) - wikiHow
Windows Version: Windows 7 Ultimate M3 v Preparing the DVD from the ISO image Since most the people are installing
Windows 7 in a real hardware, a DVD should be burned from the downloaded ISO image.

Step 1 Find the right Windows 7. This leaves those who bought a PC with Win7 at the mercy of OEM Tech
Support who except for Dell rarely will provide clean Reinstallation media, to borrow a retail copy, or search
for a torrent download which can be risky if not checked for add-ins. If you have a retail copy of Windows 7,
then you could try to download an ISO directly from Microsoft at the link below. The link is reported to only
work in Internet Explorer. Having these sums match assures ISO integrity and that nothing was added to the
file. If your licensed version is unavailable you can unlock all versions in any ISO by running ei. However it
may take an hour to do this so consider how much you want this. Step 2 Backup your user data If your files
are not organized now is the time to sort them into the User folders for your named User account. Import or
export bookmarks - Chrome Help If your email is stored on computer, Google how to back up specific mail
and account settings to get solutions like How do I import and export email, contacts, and calendars with
Windows Live Mail? You can back up your Sticky Notes to keep the one currently on your desktop following
Sticky Notes - Backup and Restore. Then back up your files externally by dragging or copying your named
User account or active User folders to another hard drive, external drive, flash stick or disk. Install and use the
OneDrive app to drag User folders into OneDrive folder, monitor uploading progress by clicking Cloud icon
in System Tray on bottom right end of taskbar. Once files are all uploaded, rightclick the Cloud Icon again to
choose Settings and Unlink so that any accidental file deletions are not deleted in the Cloud. Step 7 will pick
up with reinstalling OneDrive to recover your files. You can Run and print an audit of hardware and software
including installed Product Keys using Belarc Advisor. This SLP batch key cannot be used for reinstall. You
can wait until afterward to see if Recovery or Diagnostics Tools partitions will run from boot to decide if you
want to delete those partitions and recover the space into C or elsewhere using Step 3 here. This information
may be provided for your brand PC in the Special Notes at the end of this tutorial. Make sure you get the
characters correct as this is a main cause of activation failure. The COA sticker looks like this: Step 4 Manage
installed programs Gather your program installers. Favorite pre-installed apps may be found on the
Downloads webpage for your model computer or manufacturer-provided Apps Disk. Others may be found by
googling. Some pre-installed apps may not be available for clean reinstall - more about this for your brand PC
in the Special Notes at end. You can download clean, safe copies of your licensed Office version to burn to
disk. Many of the favorite apps needed and desired for reinstall are available in the terrific app Ninite - Install
or Update Multiple Apps at Once. This makes a custom installer you can save which keeps all app installers
updated within. Step 5 Install the Windows 7. Boot the Windows 7 installer , choose Custom Install, then at
the Drive Selection screen access the Drive Options Advanced to Delete all partitions not needed, repartition
and format as shown in Steps 7 and 8 of Clean Install Windows 7 which illustrated steps will guide you
through actual install. Ignore the small boot partition which is created, although it must be kept along with the
C image and never issued a letter. We can help troubleshoot UEFI problems as we do here every day. Step 6
Get online to run all Windows Updates Immediately after install check bottom right System Tray network icon
to connect to your network if necessary. I suggest using a lightweight free Antivirus like Microsoft Security
Essentials or the more aggressive Panda Cloud which perform well with the Windows 7 Firewall. Next enable
hardware driver auto-updating , open Windows Update to Check for Updates , select all Important and
Optional Updates except Bing, unless you prefer it to install. After requested reboots, go back again to Check
for Updates until there are no more. These Updates deliver drivers, critical system, hardware and security
patches. I would accept them all to be safest, keep Updates set to Automatic and regularly check for Optional
to install because often needed Updates are queued there. Perform a Shutdown to install them and then keep an
eye on the Shutdown button if further rounds of Updates stall to clear them there first before proceeding to
again Check for Updates. Most Update jams can be resolved by several reboots - real problems are one in a
million. Any drivers still missing in Device Manager after all Updates are installed can be found on the
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Support Downloads webpage for the model PC or device, along with other OEM software which you can wait
to see if you need. I would not replace any drivers given by the installer or Windows Update unless
performance problems point to that specific driver. We can help you troubleshoot these issues. You can also
trace any missing driver using Hardware Identification. I would not re-import any of the OEM software until
you run for awhile to know for sure you need it. But keep in mind re-installing OEM bloatware besides that
which is absolutely needed for good performance or a specific function you need defeats the purpose of a
Clean Reinstall. Step 7 Reinstall your programs Install programs slowly over time to gauge performance
changes after each. You can roll back bad effects of a Program install or Update s by uninstalling it or using
System Restore. Install your preferred Reader and Flash Player declining the Optional offer. I no longer
recommend installing Java unless you know you need it or are prompted to install it to run a program, as it is
an infection path. No video, sound or other driver software needs to start with Windows 7 unless you know
you need special settings on these. If you have any questions about a listing, Google it to learn what it does or
ask us. However I would not install any Google programs which are relentless spyware. Avoid spyware
tracking cookies placing annoying interest ads by periodically Opting Out of Network Advertising. This will
greatly relieve the banner ads which track your shopping habits and web searches. The most important thing
you can do to avoid spyware creeping in is to watch your program installs like a hawk at every step, because
freeware authors have found ingenious ways to sneak in spyware with tricky check box choices - even in the
License Agreement. Keep an eye also on your Browser Add-Ons or Extensions to only allow the ones you
know you want or are required to make a page display correctly, including Flash, Shockwave, WMP or
Quicktime plug-in, a reader, Silverlight. Also under Add-Ons monitor Search services to remove any but
Google in the stable browser search box, tick the box to disallow any others to replace it. Strange search
service are often spyware. Step 8 Recover your user files Before copying your files into the new install, now
would be a good time to download, install declining trial , update and run a scan on them with Malwarebytes
to make sure no infection is being re-imported. To copy your files into the new install, open the storage folder,
open each User folder Documents, Pictures, etc. Next from the Organize tab choose Select All, drag the group
to the corresponding folder on Explorer bar at left. Wait until the bar stops unfolding and hypertext confirms
the precise copy location before releasing the left click. If this method makes you nervous, right click on the
Select All file group to Copy, then open the corresponding target user folder, in an empty space right click to
Paste. Do not copy hidden AppData folders from User Accounts as these are a corruption path- another reason
not to use file transfer apps which can also lose files. Keep the empty C User folder in each library so you can
easily see if something lands there and simply drag it to the linked User folder. If you move the User folders
use another Backup Imaging app like Macrium Imaging as the built-in one will want to include the data drive
which now holds System files. A simple free method is here to Sync, Backup and Store your Files to the
Cloud with Onedrive - Windows 7 Help Forums that shows how to move your User folders into OneDrive
folder on C or data partition for instant backup to the cloud and simultaneous synching across all of your
devices using this method. It will always work as long as you install the correct version and input the key
accurately which is a frequent stumbling block - taking a well-lighted phone pic of COA sticker key to enlarge
may help. You can download the folder from http: Type "Defrag" into Start Search box to run a Windows
defrag and set its schedule to your liking. Never defrag an SSD! Always check that you are running the latest
version of the scanner and it is fully updated. Take advantage of the perfected Windows 7 Power Options.
Many users prefer Hibernate to Shut Down as it keeps in place your open work and starts up much faster while
still powering down. Note that timing out to Sleep without a Hibernate safety net will wear your RAM
indefinitely until you come back vacation?
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Chapter 8 : Windows 7 Tutorials
Windows 7 Forums is the largest help and support community, providing friendly help and advice for Microsoft Windows
7 Computers such as Dell, HP, Acer, Asus or a custom build. I know I'm gonna get slammed for this but the whole
Tutorial baffles me.

Windows 7 This tutorial explains in a detailed 13 easy step-by-step procedure on how to install Windows 7
using the Windows 7 installation CD. This tutorial is created by me. I have really worked hard on this post as I
do in every other post so I have one request. Please show your appreciation by not stealing this post and do not
copying it as is without giving me the credit for it. I would really appreciate it. Before you start this procedure.
Make sure to back up your data: Make sure your network cable is unplugged from the wall to avoid getting
viruses from your local area network. The Windows 7 installation disc package includes both bit and bit
versions of Windows 7. Basically, the bit version of Windows handles large amounts of random access
memory RAM more effectively than a bit system. Also, you cannot use an existing bit version of a previous
OS to perform an in-place upgrade to a bit version of Windows 7. There are two options to choose from during
the Windows 7 installation process: This option replaces your current version of Windows with Windows 7,
and keeps your files, settings, and programs in place on your computer. The computer will prompt you to
press any key to boot from the CD. Press a key on the keyboard to start the Windows Setup. The computer
will load the setup files automatically. This may take few minutes. Click I accept the license terms and then
click Next. Select Custom Advanced option to install a fresh copy of Windows 7. Select the drive where you
want to install Windows 7. If you want to make any partitions, click Drive options advanced , make the
partitions and then click Next. Setup will copy various windows files to the computer. Setup will
automatically install various features present in Windows 7. After the files have been copied, Windows setup
will restart your computer. Setup will update the registry and it will continue the setup. This is the last step so
it will take the most time than the previous steps. Windows setup will restart your computer again. Setup will
ask you to assign a user name and a computer name of your choice. If you want to set a password for your
computer, type it in the text-boxes If you do not want a password then you can leave all the fields blank and
click Next. Type your product key in the text-box and click Next. You can also skip this step and simply click
Next if you want to type the product key later. Windows will run only for 30 days if you do that. Select your
desired option for Windows Updates Step Setup will ask for current day and time. Make sure you check the
date and time and see if its correct or not and then click next. You have successfully installed Windows. You
can pat yourself at the back for being so patient throughout the installation. You can also watch this same
procedure on YouTube. I have created the video just to make it easier for everyone to learn. About the Author
Sohail is a student and a part time blogger. He has a passion for the web and loves offering assistance
whenever possible and does through NR.
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Berikut adalah Tutorial Cara Install Windows 7 Artikel ini berisi tentang panduan instalasi windows 7 di komputer dan
laptop dengan menggunakan CD DVD. Clean Install adalah metode install ulang Windows 7 pilihan bijaksana, ini
termasuk Ultimate, basic, home, professional, premium, bit, dan bit.

Make sure you choose the a very low burning speed, 4x or 8x, for better results. Read the descriptions in each
pages before clicking the Next button to avoid any disasters. IF there is options to choose in these steps you
may find them with each images. This screen is where the installation wizard begins. The install now options
will leads to the advanced install options. For fresh installs just click the Install now button. Which type of
installation do you want? This screen provides two options, Upgrade and Custom advanced. The upgrade
option is for those who wish to upgrade an existing installation of older version of Windows to Windows 7. It
is confirmed that Windows Vista can be upgraded to Windows 7 with out any issues, but Windows XP is still
a problem. We will opt for the second option here, the Custom install. Where do you want to install Windows?
In the test machine we have an un-partitioned empty disk. But in the case of a normal installation all your hard
drive partitions e. Choose the drive as you like a 15 GB size is recommended. You can backup the data to
another partition e. To create a new partition click the New button. But if you have list of partitions in the
previous screen, choose the one where you are planning to install windows 7 and click Format. In this case I
opted for the full size of my virtual drive, i. Click the Apply button to continue. You may be greeted with a
message To ensure that all Windows features work correctly, windows might create additional partitions for
system files. This is a new feature in Windows 7 to have a small boot partition for system files. So here we
are, A new primary partition of 8. Select the partition you just created and click Next to continue. All right, we
are all set. The Windows 7 installation begins.
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